
16

for The Etc., Etc.
Real French Kid Cloves School and on the Third Floor

The M

On sale today, dozen French colored linen
of pink, green, C

50c values, today, while they last, each. JC

Our is
the in

and in all
and

Hats and

&. F. and $3.

in tan
and all

Women's heavy cotton Vests and
Pants; high neck, long
ankle nicely
best 35c on sale at
this low price, per

2o
Women 's pure white heavy cot-to- n

Vests and Pants; high neck,
long sleeves, ankle sizes
4, 5, fi; great value
at. oOO

heavy cotton
Vests and Pants; high

neck and long
values, at.

43
cotton

Union Suits; hish neck and
long sleeves, well . made, all
sizes; 65c values, on sale at.-1- 8

Women's brand Swiss
Vests; high neck and

Ion;; sleeves, all sizes; best $1
values, on sale at, per gar-

ment 78

CASE.

Sick Mother, Four Children
and Father in Squa-

lid Home on East Side.

Officer S. P. TVhitf yesterday
reported the Juvenile Court what he
declares to be one of the most pitiful
rases of poverty in the city. While at
work rounding up hoys and 'girls who
were in the habit of playinsr "hookey"
from school. Mr. White entered the abode

f WinrU M Oliver. 7 Grand avenue, and
Thore found a sick mother, with four d

children about her and a husband.
"It was ;t snd sicht and made my heart

Ftk. said Mr. White, in talking about
t he mat ter. "The fa mily a re living in
two small rooms, the combined floor space
of which is not over lCxlt? feet. The
mother has not hpii well for several
months, poverty stares the visitor in the
face fv-i- every nook and corner in the

home
"I am told that for several months the

I a ruily has been fd and clothed by the
City Board of Charities Oliver is able
to earn from 1 to $5 5 a day, but he
does not work Sometimes he must do a
few hours labor, for he often pets drunk,
and then h is s.tid to be very brutal.
There aie four .children living at 'home.'
aged lt S. and 4 year?, a twin of the
eldest child is at the Boys' and Girls' Aid
Society The mother and children should
be helped. '

REFISE TO ACCEPT

Hold On( for Default Or-

der in Circuit Court- -

Piggott and Finch yesterday
refused to accept the service of an

nswe,r to a complaint filed by them in
the Circuit Court several days ago. The
lawyers wn nted a default order issued,
and when Presi-iin- Judge Pears refused
to grant their request, they hurried into
the office of Chief Deputy County Clerk

THE MORXIXG OCTOBER

Portland Agents Butterick Patterns Delineator Colombia Yarns,
Perrins College Pennants

eier Frank Store
Open Until 9:30 Established 1657 Open Until 9;30

Men'sWear Specials Today
Men's colored border linen lawn best 15c values, on sale 1 As

today at this low price, each "
Men's 50c Lisle quality, made with kid ends and tabs; iQ

great special value at this low price
Men's fine worsted medium natural color, all CI 1 C

sires shirts and $1.50 values, at, per garment. P 1 1 J
Fall weight flannel Shirts, plain soft col- - 5i- -

lar; all sizes; great value at this low price
corded Madras Pleated Shirts, light grounds with small, neat 0! 1 1 C

all sizes; regular $1.50 values, on sale at this low price, ea. J
fine wool Sos. in plain colors; gray, and blacks; 1 '

on sale at this low price, pair
Men's new Night Shirts, made full size and extra long; best CQg

styles; $1.50 values, on sale at this low price, each
Boys' Buster Brown Sweaters best styles, at this low price,

Women's 50c Handkerchiefs 1

100 women's silk and finish; endless
assortment beautiful styles floral, dotted and striped effects; blue, gray, tan.and
lavender. Regular on sale at this low price,

Fall Styles Men's Hats
Men's Hat

latest models
Derby Soft hats

most shades
hat

$4.00 S5.00 each
Hawes Hats $3.00 M.

Hats $2.50
Tele--

scope Hats' black, gray,
and brown Boys Caps Hats,

Women's Knit Underwear
sleeves,

length; finished;
values;

special
garment

length;
special

Women's fleece-line- d

sleeves; perfect
fitting; regular
garment

Women's

"Swan"
ribbed

FAMILY FOUND DESTITUTE

PROBATION OFFICER DISCOV-

ERS SAD

Hungry

Probation

ANSWER

Attorneys

Attorney

35c

fine Swiss cot-

ton Vests and pure
whit,
high neck, long ankle

sizes 4. 5. 6;
75c on sale at, per

537
fine wool and cotton

Vests and high neck and
long ankle ; good

made and
75c

extra fine cream and
wool Vests and

high neck and long
$1.25 in

all sizes, on sale at this low
.' S9

extra fine white
Union high neck

and long rich silk
$1.50 all sizes,

fine wool Union

or high neck, long
ankle $3.50

Smith and that he enter a de-

fault in the case. Mr. Smith chose to
obey the court rather than the anxious

This queer state of affairs aros at the
opening of the Circuir Court

the case in being that
of Nora against the Portland

When expartA mo-
tions were being heard by Judge Sears,
Dan J. attorney for the rail-
way company, ptated that he would like
to have three more days in which to pre-
pare an answer to the Hear-
ing this request, the attorneys for the
plaintiff at once that they be
allowed a default order in the case, de
claring that the time had expired fr the
tiling of an answer.

After both sides of the matter.
Judge Sears' decided that his order

counsel three more days
in which to answer should remain. Not
wishing to delay the matter, Mr.

and his associate E. B.
Pea brook, hurried up the work on the
answer and the other
wi:h a copy during the This
oner was spurnen. inr pidiuun at
torneys ptili mat tney
shoulri be allowed a default.

On June i last. Nora was
injured by from a moving car.
She is suing the street car company for
JHW

Mary Stooker Given
The course of true love ran In many

crooked paths in the Stocker home, so
crooked that the wife grew weary of

them out and for
a id from the Circuit Court.

Judge Sears took a hand in
the matter and settled the woes by allow-
ing Mary Stocker a divorce from Louis
Stocker. whom Fhe married during Jan-
uary. Mrs Stocker was also
the custody of their
and son. She alleged

Cases to Be
Judge Alfred F. Sears will

decide the cases this
State of Oregon vs. A. E. French et al.
State of Oregon vs. G. Plass, and other

cases of the same nature.
These decisions will be on the

file,! to against many voters
charged with fraud in the Sellwood pre-
cinct during the recent election. The de-
cisions this will deal with the

with
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Handkerchiefs;
special
Suspenders.'best

unusually
weight,

drawers: regular
Men's effects, attached

Men's
figures,

Men's cashmere oxfords
value, special

flannelette
unusually

special each..T9J

at 5c
imported Handkerchiefs,

phenomenally

in
Department

showing

desirable
Every guaranteed Stetson

always
Special

Men's "College"

prices

heavy-weig-

T'nemployed

Underwear,

grades

Young

Women's ribbed
Pants;

perfect fitting garments;
sleeves,

length; regular
values, gar-

ment
Women's

Pants;
sleeves, length

Winter weight, nicely
finished; value, at....5T

Women's
natural cashmere
Pants;
sleeves: regular values;

price
Women's fleece-line- d

Suits;
sleeves. fleece;

values; at..98
Women's ribbed
Suits; "MunsLng" brand, nat-
ural white,
sleeves, length;
values $2.69

demanded

attorneys.

yesterday
morning, question

Armstrong
Railway Company.

Malarkey.

complaint.

demanded

hearing
giving-th-

defendant's
Ma-

larkey counsel,

presentee attorneys
afternoon.

maintaining

Armstrong
stepping

damages.

Divorce.

straightening appealed
Testerday

afternoon.

granted
daughter

nonsup-por- t.

Ieclded
Presiding

following morning:

demurrers
informations

morning
defendants charged perjury.

1906.

striped
special

Stationery
"500" Score Cards, dozen 8
"500" Score Pads, each 16
Bridge Whist Pads, each X5
"Bicycle" or "Bee" Playing Cards,
special, package 19

Tally Cards; very large variety;
new novelties; 25c values, at,
dozen , 19

Odds and ends in Tinted and Bor-
dered Paper; 75c values, to be
closed out at 39

Picture Dept.
Specials

Panorama of Portland 7$
Etchings and Carbons framed in

brown oak frames; sizes lOx
IS inches and 10x20 inches; $2
values; on sale at S1.45

Sheet Pictures of Christy, Henry,
Hutt. Gibson, Allen, Gilbert and
Underwood; great values at..2o

Drug Sundries
Loonen's Tooth Brushes, best French

brush made; values up to 35c each,
on sale at 19C

Ebony and Cocobola Na'il Buffers,
best padding: special 2SC

Emery Boards, good quality. doz.-7-

Danderine, the great hair grower;
5r bottle on sale at 36C

Tetlow's Antiseptic Cold Cream. H-I- b.

cans; prreat value X9C
Holmes' Fragrant Frostilla 16C
Choice of our entire line of 5c Toilet

Soaps at. 3 cakes IOC
"Fairy" Soap "It Floats"; great

value at, per dozen 4oC
"Okayed" Toilet Papers, large rolls;

good quality, at. roll 7C
60C per dozen rolls.

Eight sryles of Whisk Brooms, plain
or fancy: 2oc values 19C

Scissors and Shears, steel laid: every
pair guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion: all sizes 19C

Ever Ready Safety Razors. 1 dozenblades: every one guaranteed;great value at Sl.OO

OF

in Whose

D'SOTO. of New York,
ALEXANDER of

the Spanish ex-
plorer first discovered the Mississippi
River, is a guest at the Hotel Portland.
He is one of the five living direct de-

scendants of Ferdinand DeSoto. The ex-

ploring instinct which flows in his veins
crops out in him and he spends a large
part of his time roving about the wold
investigating mining properties. He Has
extensive mining interests at Council
City. Alaska, but this Winter will make a
trip through Siberia to investigate the
mineral resources of that country.

Alexander DeSoto cafhe to the United
States from Spain when 22 years of age
and served through the Civil War as a
surgeon in the Federal Navy. For the
last 2U or 30 years lie has devoted his
energies to mining and is credited with
being immensely wealthy. He bears a
marked resemblance to the pictures of the
noted explorer. He is dark and swarthy
with deep, black eyebrows which extend
far out from his forehead. He wears
a beard and he has those penetrating,
piercing eyes so commorl to the Spanish.
Although 66 years of age he is a man of
great muscular sirength despite the fact
that he is small of stature.

He has a brother, a Catholic
who makes his at Rome,
and a sister who lives in Spain .He has
two cousins living and these complete the
direct descendants of the noted explorer
who are now alive.

Ferdinand DeSoto is something of a
and is the founder of the

Wayside Hospital at Seattle and one at
Council City. His hobby is hospitals and
upon the two he has expended many
thousands of dollars. He establisHed
the Wayside Hospital at Seattle when the
reaction of the Klondike rush set in
which resulted ir. great suffering. For
several years he was compelled to give
large amounts to maintain it but now- - it
Is conducted by Seattle and King County.

Mr. DeSoto installed the first
dredge, on the Seward Peninsula three

The Meier dS Frank Store
ESTABLISHED IN 1857

to 9:30 Specie

Mining

headquarters

philanthropist

The usual array of special
for Saturday

of the highest grade marked
at surprisingly low prices Store
open until 9:30 Extra salespeople
in all departments 6 to only

Women's 75c Underwear for 43c
Women's extra warmNaturaI Wool Vests and Pants, good heavy weight,

nice rich fleece: all sizes; regular 75c values, on sale tonight from A!
6 to 9:30 only at this extremely low price, per garment 'Men's $ 1 .50 Storm Leggins, pr. 69c

Special lot of Men's Mackintosh Storm Leggins. in black and navy blue, no
buttons, no straps, easily adjusted: regular $1.50 values, on sale LQ
from 6 to 9:30 only at this wonderfully low price, pet pair "7fc

$1.00 to $20.00 Necklaces V2 Price
Women's Jeweled Collars, large variety, set with all color stones; beautifulstyles at prices rangring from Sl.OO to $20.00 each; your choice DripAtonight from 6 to 9:30 at one-ha- lf regular prices rilLC

50c . Stationery, on Sale at Box, 23c
"Brandon" Linen Writing Paper, best quality linen paper, white only, 50

sheets of paper and 50 ene'opes : regular 50c value; on sale from
6 to 9:30 tonight at this extremely low price, per box

50c Games at. Low Price of 29c
-

f

On sale tonight from 6 to 9:30 "Flinch." "Din.' "Sherlock Holmes," "Bulls
and Bears." "Pook Float,' and other popular card games; 50c OQrvalues, on sale at this extremely low price . . .

$1.00 Crokinoie Boards on sale at 49 each.

12V2C Handkerchiefs on Sale for 5c
200 dozen Women's Handkerchiefs, with hems, soft finish, silk

embroidered initial and bow knot in the corner; regular 12c
values, on sale from 6 to 9:30 only at this low prh-e- , each V

$1.00 Yokes at Low Price of
Women's Sheer Lawn Embroidery Yoke, in Grecian and Teneriffe designs;

can also be used as a circular collar; 8 inches deep, attractive 9 rstyles; regular J1.03 values, on sale at this low price, each '
Decorated Stand Lamps, each,
Special lot of Tecorated Stand Lamps, with globe to match, central draft

burners. 24 inches high, pink or grsen tints, complete ready C J 25'for use; "great special value at this low price, each Jfir.fir

Complete Lamps, on Sale at $1.87
Special lot of Decorated Lamps and Globes, with number 2 burner. 15 inches

high, very attractive styles: great special value for tonight ff OJonly at this extremely low price

Children's Outing Flannel Gowns
Special lot of Children's Outing Flannel Gowns. In fancy stripes braid

trjmmed, Mother Hubbard styles, ages 1 to 12 years; great special 9.value for tonight only at this low price, each

Children's Drawers, per pair, 21c
Special lot of Children's Muslin Drawers, lace trimmed and plain tucked,

ages 1 to 1) years: best 35c values, on sale tonight from 6 to 9:30 21conly at this special low price, per pair

$1.00 Chiffon Veiling, 21c
Chiffon Veiling in silk embroidered and velvet 'dotted effects, choice styles

in large variety, black, white, brown, navy, green, lavender, etc.; O 1
$1.00 values, on sale at this special low price

Women's Hose on Sale at pair, 19c
500 pairs of Women's Fine Black Cotton Hose, full fashioned, fast color:

sizes S to 10; greatest value ever offered for the money; tonight 1
from 6 "to 9:30 your choice at

Swiss Curtains for, per Pair, 95c
200 pairs of Ruffled Swiss dots and figures with plain ruf- - QC.

fles. 3 yards long. 36 inches wide; great value, 6 to 9:30 at, pair..

Brass-- Extension Rods, 7c
Great special lot of Brass Extension Rods, 44 inches long, complete J

with fixtures, etc.: regular 10c values, on sale to 9:30 only at. each ..''

DeSOTO'S GREAT -- GREAT-GRANDSON

PAYS A VISIT TO CITY PORTLAND

Man, Veins Blood of Explorer Flows, Also Has
the Wandering Instinct.

who

bishop,

successful

9:30

Curtains,

years ago. It cost him'j45.W but It has
been running day and night since it was
put in motion and is paying big profits.
The dredge is worked on the rivers near
Council City. He is now in Portland
figuring on the purchase of a dredge to
cost J25O.000. He will go to California to
get pointers from some of the mammoth
dredges there before he places the order.
During the he employs
several hundred men in his mining
operations.

"No. I am not an explorer myself."
laughed Mr. DeSoto when seen at the
Hotel Portland last night. "I must ad-

mit, however, that I do not like to
remain long in one place, and I keep
moving around from one country to the
other. That Is my enjoyment and I make
it my business, as I always have my eye
open for anything which will make me
money. I love the life and
am never quite so happy as when out in
the wilds."

Casstmere and Wool Sox.
During our great special sale on woolen

goods we quore prices on men's hosiery
as follows:
Two pair gray wool mix sox JO. 23

Two pair brown wool mix sox 25

Two pair black wool sox 25

Three pair extra fine Cassimere black
sox 50

Three pair extra fine Cassimere gray
sox 50

Three pair extra fine Cassimere tan
sox - 50

Fine knit yarn sox: regular Stc values .23
Best heavy knit sox. 50c and 75c values .S5
AU 35c Cassimere sox, now 25

Two pair cotton sox. white feet JO
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store,

Third and Stark Streets.

Democrats Rally at Hoquiam.
HOQUIAM. Wash.. Oct. 19. (Special.)

The Democrats of Chehalis County opened
the campaign in this city tonight with a.

Is

bargains
evening shoppers Mer-

chandise

21c

$2.27

yard,

Each,

Summermonths

SALE0F

rousing meeting. The hall was crowded
and the speakers held the audience until
a late hour. Those who delivered ad-
dresses were: Thomas C. Vance, of Olym-pi- a:

William Biackman. of Seattle; Pat-
rick S. Byrne, of Spokane: Dudley Eshel-ma- n.

of Tacoma; Charles W. Hodgdon, of
Hoquiam: E. C. Million, of Seattle: W.
W. Tolman. of Spokane, and B. O. Sween-
ey, of Seattle.

LOTTERY JOINT IS RAIDED

Three Chinese Arrested by Patrol-
men Mallett and Kienlen.

"Who is the boss man?" asked In-
spector of Police Bruin of Chock Kee,
proprietor of a Chinese lottery establish-
ment at ilhi Second street, which was
raided last night by Acting Detectives
Mallett and Kienlen.

"No sabe," replied Chock Kee. who was
waiting before the captain's desk at
police headquarters to give bail for him-

self and two others.
"Have you fixed bail for them yet?"

asked Inspector Bruin of Captain Slover.
"Not yet." replied Captain Slover.
"Tour bail is $100, Chock Kee do you

sabe that?" said Inspector Bruin to
Chock.

Chock "sabed" all right, and it was
not long before he had a friend at his
command to bring in the required
amount. He was then released on bail
to appear in the Municipal Court this
morning.

In the raid made by Mallett and
Kienlen. Ah Bona: and Ah Clum were
also arrested and were booked on charges
of "visiting a lottery establishment."
Their bail was set at ISO each, which
they furnished.

Evidence in the form of lottery tickets,
marked and unmarked, and a complete
outfit for marking tickets, was seized.

AMER. DEF0REST.
Hurst Switch. Will trade. What have

you to exchange? L 76, Oregonian.

Steamer Xorwood Beaches Hoquiam.
HOQUIAM. Wash.. Oct. 19. Special.)
The steamer Norwood. Captain Peter-

son, arrived in port today, being 69 hours
out from San Francisco with a cargo of
general freight and 15 passengers.

Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses, all sizes 3d Fl.
"Willamette" Sewing Machines 15 Models $18 to $35

The Meier dS Frank Store
"Peter Thompson"

Suits at $12.50
"Peter Thompson" Suits for misses and chil-

dren, 12 to IS years of age; made of brown
and blue serges; pleated skirts, all new
styles, for dress and school wear. Best val-
ues in town, at this special CIO flow price, per suit H lJvMisses' and children's school Dresses sailor
suits, in red, blue and brown; full sleeve
with emblem; ages 6 to 14 yrs. ; CA
splendid values at. each v'l JvChildren's white Bearskin Coats, box style, full
length, ages 2 to 6 years; great fCspecial value at, per garment. .

Misses' and children's full-leng- th Coats, in
gray plaids, tan and red plaids; velvet collar
and cuffs; circular back, double-hreaste- d ;

ages 6 to 14 years; great val-u- es

at this special price pUJU
Children's Blanket Bathrobes, $2.75 and $4.00.

1000 Boxes Hood River Apples

at $1.85 per Box
On sale today, 1000 boxes of choice Hood River Apples, secured from J.

Adrian Epping, of Hood River "Kings," "Pippins" and "Talte-hokin- s"

selected fruit of the highest grade. Every home
wants a box or two of them, at this special low price, box.S OJ

See Fifth Street Window Display.

$2.50 Neck Scarfs for 85c

Toy Dept. Specials Today
Special lot of pretty Bisque Head
Dolls, h, dressed, stockings
and slippers; jointed 0fbody and limbs, special. . .

Afternoon Tea Sets for children,
nicely decorated in colors, 3 styles

special value at. set 17
Dolls' Wire Cradles or Folding

Beds, enameled in pretty colors;
great special value at 19i

Special lot of "DuBarry" Scarfs, in Liberty
silk, chiffon and crepe de chine 22 yards
long; pink, blue, white and black; regular
$2.50 values, on sale at this special QQ
low price, each C

Women's silk Scarfs, in Liberty silk, chiffon
and crepe de chine, 2 yards long; colors
white, pink and light blue, lavender, green,
red and navy; regular $1.75 values fLQf
on sale at, each "'C
New shipment of Chantilly Drapes, in the

very latest designs black, white, brown, navy;
IV2 to lengths.
Special lot of Tuxedo Veiling, in plain and

fancy meshes chenille ana velvet dotted ef-

fects; great assortment, black, brown, navy,
black on white and white on black; Q
values up to 50c a yard for C

Children's Hosiery Bargains
500 pairs of boys' strong, heavy cotton

School Hose double knees, heels and
toes; greatest hose on the mar-k- et

at this "special price
Misses' extra fine silk Lisle Ribbed Stock-

ings; fast black, double knees,
all sizes; splendid values, pair. . .

Infants' silk ribbed House, black, white,
blue, pink, tan and cardinal; sizes 4 to

6; 65c quality, on sale at, pair...50
Boys' and girls' black ribbed Cotton Hose,

all sizes; regular 15c values, pair 9d
Boys' and girls' extra quality fine and

heavy ribbed Cotton Stockings, double
knees, toes and heels : 35c val- - 1 Q r
ues, on sale at this special price

Many Frightened by a
Runaway Horse

Women Faint and Children Flee For
Safety From Maddened Animal
Dashing Over Lawnj and Walks.

fainted, children screamed
WOMEN scurried to places of safe-
ty at 2 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, along
streets traversed by a large white horse
that broke from a light carriage at Sev-

enth and Burnside, after throwing the
occupants to the pavement. The animal
dashed along sidewalks and through
lawns, followed by Mounted Policeman
"Joe" Keller, who finally caught it and
placed it in a 6table.

It was the most sensational chase a po-

liceman has ever made in Portland after a
runaway horse, and people of the neigh-
borhood through which the animal ran
were greatly excited. Several women
fainted, thinking their lives in danger. So
far as the police were able to learn, no
one was injured, but numerous children.

WE
meats.

pound touch
article.

VEAL.
Lea-- Rast 12

Roast
Shoulder Roast IOC
Rib Cutlets
Loin lUM--
Shoulder Cutlets IOC
Breast Veal Hi)

Veal Shanks 4C
BEEF.

Prime Rib Roast IOC
Rolled Roast ; IOC
Pot Roast 7C SC
Short Ribs 5C
Beef Tongues, fresh, 50C

Tongues, each 50C
Prime Rib Steak, short
Sirloin Steak . 12CRound Steak IOC
Chuck Steak SC
Shoulder Steak 8C
Stew
Boiline Beef 4C and Sc
Beef for Mince Meat 5c

Dolls' bureaus, sideboards or com-

modes, 17 inches high, finished in
golden oak; great special 'IQ
value at ,0-- C

Toy Wash Sets, consisting of wash-
board, clothes dryer, wringer and
bench, with set tub; bench 17
inches in length. Third O "I
Floor

homeward bound from school, had narrow
escapes.

The police were unable to learn the,
of the man and woman who were,

driving the horse that ran away, as they
left the scene immediately and did not re-
port the affair. Their carriage de-

molished.
Mounted Policeman Keller was Six-

teenth and Kearney streets when the
large white horse came galloping down;
the sidewalk toward him. It dashed past
him in an and be in pur-
suit, following it many blocks and at last
catching it at Twentieth and Washington
streets.

Policeman Keller took the horse to
stable at Ninth and Burnside streets, aften
which he went to headquarters and re-

ported the runaway to Captain Moore.
"I never saw anything like it," saH

Keller. "As the horse dashed along
streets and over sidewalks, women and,
children screamed and rushed onto
porches or to any place they could see to
get out the way. I heard several
them fainted, but I was so fast I
had no time to investigate. I was deter-
mined to catch the horse, which I did,
after a chase many blocks."

Adhie, invisible, harmless, SaMn Bklg
powder is mae In 4 a!iur!n? tints. 25c.

FRANK I. SMITH MEAT COMPANY
228 Alder St., Between 1st and 2d Sti.

ARE "FIQMTIINQ THE GENUINE BEEF TRUST "
By giving the people of Portland the purest, freshest, cleanest Oregon
Every in our establishment is Oregon's own. We never the Eastern

coia storage

Rump

Cutlets

Stew Veal tiC

to

each
Beef salted,

cut 12MsC

Beef 5C

names

was

at

instant, started

of of
riding

of

of

Shoulder Roast
Leg Pork
Shoulder Chops
Loin Chops

PORK.
12V.Cla12V4C

15c
MUTTO.V.

Shoulder Roast "SO
Lee Mutton 12
Loin Roast 12'AC
Mutton Stew C
Shuulder Chops ; lUO
Loin Chops 12VzC

SUNDRIES.
SausaseHamburg IOC
Corned Beef 6o
Liver oC
Best grade Hams.......... lidOur own brand Breakfast Bacon.l7vc- -

Our own brand Pure Lard, 5 pounds
for 60C
P4TBOMZE HOME ISDIS1RY,
THROW DOWN THE TRUST.


